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17,28.2 packages leaf alongwith 2*3 packages of leaf supplements were advertised for
sale. }iarket opened on an easier tone but soon becanre firm to occasionally dearer. Leaf
withdrawals stmd at 18X as against 23I last week.

LEAF: Prices opened at lower rates than last but firmed up with the progress of sale
when prices reached last levels or were occasionally dearer by Tk.l/i. Selective best
lines ranged between Th.221.OO - Tk.27g.OO.

Fannings too opened below last levels but rates improved as the sale rnoved forward
when levels were at par with last or even gained by Tk.1/2. Selective best lines
fetched between Tk.221.0O - Tk.z/t5.OO.

PUST: 3,4$D packages alongwith 488 packages of supplements were on offer. Powdery
lines were in strong demand at much dearer rates. Others wer6 irregular.Dusl
withdrawals stood at 13* as against 23I last week.

QUOTATIONS
BROKENS FANNINGS

BBST : Tk.210.00-tk.220.00
GG0D : Tk. 2OO.00*Tk.209.00
I.{EDIUr.{: Tk. 185. 00-Tk. 199. 00
PLAII{ : TK.170.00-Tx.18r*.00

BEST ; Tk.209.00- Tk.220.00
GOOD : Tk.200.00- Tk.208.00
t{BDIIrl,l: Tk.185.00- Tk.199.00
PLAII{ : TK.170.00- rS.18{.00
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SALE llo.4 will be held in Sreernongal on liay 14, 20lq (Monday) at 8:S A.M. Total
offerings will cornprise of 8,328 packages leaf and 1,811 packages dust

COMMENT$: This sale met with a grood denrand at around last rates after a hesitant start
when prices hrere lower than last. .

Historic sale no. 4 will be held in Sreemongal, the first ever sale to be held
Chittagong since 1972. This will be the second auction center in Bangladesh.
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outside


